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commission, to work ant th mini.... Tha basin to be filled .la Immediately in- w IUII1IVII,

and a half combinations ao that none Lira A if3FSTi1rlTRT ITfront of Hotel Dalle and covers a apace1EW0FE1 of about four acres. The average depth

plause approved his masterly iddrfia,
Three masses wera held at St Pat-

ricks church, Nineteenth and East Sav"
lar streets, this morning-- . The first
was at 6:30 o'clock and tha aecond at
I o'clock. High solemn roans in memory

aan be combined or manipulated so aa
to maka a rata Detween tniamiii. OMTH'DfKiof the basin la 40 feet.

Laborer Is Killed.

blnatlons to cheat the Interurban com-pan- y.

This the company objects to and
expect the commission to prerent. Aa
soon a Mr. Calderhead finishes, tha
commission will prder the new tariff
Into effect '' ,;' . ,

Work Resumed on. Cretjk FUL
(Rleell DUpstrh to Tba Joarnsl.t

The Dalles, Or.r March 17. Work haa

points out of harmony with tha com-missi-

s rate order, v Which shows
that Mr. Calderhead has ) ..bCELEBRATE DAY of 8t. ratrick was held at 19 o'clock, ;.

(Specisl Dispatch te Tba Journal.!All Hibernian societies of tha city at
tended, nev. Dr. Marr of Columbia unl The Dalles, Or., March pb

on hia hands. H haa gathewd up allthe mathematical machines in Olympla
and haa summoned up all the knowledge
ha crammed into his Jimh in ki. h...

verslty delivered a stirring sermon. He Rudolph, a laboring: man, was 'trjinXoverMl Is regarded aa bring otic of tba greatestITH SONG " V il ..n 7 TT.Tl Ml JvWW I ' !.YJ"lf MUai. I Fby train No. 5 on tha 0. R. ft N. atbeen resumed on the Mill creek fill In I lift "J i WiVFll mi m Hfl in r klI 111 r a fpulpit orators of tha went. . days. Under present condltiona It laAt the Masonic temple.. West Park Summit 10 m Ilea eaat of The Dallea,
yesterday mornina; and Instantly killed.

thla city, where tha O. It. ft N. Co. U I

making a site for lte new $60,000 depotpuHBinis n una two, tnree or four com- -and ramnui streets, trie principal ex-

ercises will be held tonight, under the 5
(Continued from Pae One.) auspices of the Ancient Order of HI 232S

barnlans, , ,

Thomas Ktnatluua as Speaker. I
aa

v
sr y

I- -Thomas R Mlnahan of Seattle, Wash.,
former president of the American Fed
er.itlon of Catholic societies, will speak.
lie is a noted orator. Tha program
which follows, will begin at 8:16

NEW JABOTS
Stocks and Bows
AT 25a) TO ft"

o'clock: -

Special offering in
our Children s

Department for
Saturday.

Selection of Irish airs, Weinberger's
orchcHtra.
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Opening remarks by tha chairman,
Dr. A. C. Smith.

"Come Hack to Erin," Mlsa Irene
Flynn. ENTIRE BUILDING, CORNER FOURTH AND MORRISON

I'ramatlc recitation, E. J. Qulllinan
Ir V ' UnFinid liftArmff.Vocal solo, J. A. McCortney, "The

flnstrrl rsoy," ':You d Hetter Ask Me,"
"Asthore,'' Mies Hose Frledle.

Song, selected, Dom Zan.
Hesitation, Mrs. Maud I.. Johnson.

l if Hsvtt ciiisu viava iiuJUiW

ill
I ir . ii f i mm'

An AttraciiveJRfjajst Bargain for FridayQuartet, Miss Irene Flynn, Miss Rose
Friedle, J A. McCortney and Professor
Goodrich, "The Last Rose of Bummer,"
"God. Save Ireland."

Address by the Honorable T. B. Mln
ahan of Seattle. w. o h Meies aei Misses

afSfelM-jj,'-- .:; Suits :

Selection of Irish Airs, Weinberger's
orchestra. ewSolo. Frank D. Hennessy, "The Hat
My Father. Wore on, Patrick's Day."

"8Utr Spangled Banner, ' by the quar
II I I Itet. Professor Goodrich will be accom

panist.

Extra fST. PATRICK'S DAY

OBSERVED IN GOTHAM Value

OVER 12 DAINTY NEW STYLJES.
Fine Lingerie and Tailored Waists,
very neatly trimmed with lace insertion,
fine tucks and embroidery fronts.
Splendid values at $.1.5CVand $1.75.

Special Friday, $1.29
New York, March 17. Father Knick

erbocker waa treated today to the big Mil Igest St. Patrick's day parade that has
ever been seen on this side of the At-
lantic. For nearly four hours Fifth
avenue was lined with spectators, while
60,000 men and women whose hearts
bat warm with love for the Emerald
Isle paraded in honor of the memory of
Ireland s patron sirlnt Never before
in the history of- - New Tork have the
Irish patriotic . societies turned out in
such force. The demonstration, aa in
previous years, waa under the direction

Easter Millinery Specially
Priced for Friday Sellingof the Ancient Order of Hibernians.

I X The Sixty-nint- h regiment, 1000 strong,
led the column. Following came the

Y Hibernian Rifles, the Emmett guards.

These suits are on sale Friday and Sat-
urday only. About 50 suits bought for
this sale, and are handsomely made of the
choicest spring fabrics in all the new col-
orings. Some trimmed, others strictly
tailored. Come in both women's and
misses' sizes. Friday and (1QA AA
Saturday, choice at t)auUeUU

Our combined purchasing power of
SEVEN STORES insures us the best in
the market at prices below those paid by
the merchant who buys for a single store.

DON'T FAIL TO SEE THESE SUITS

Charge Accounts Solicited
Our peerless Charge System privileges

you to pay either in weekly or monthly
payments.

the Irish volunteers and numerous otherJIisi;Rosa Frledle, Contralto Soloist
uniformed organizations. More than
190 bands appeared In line. At Fifty- - Regular $10 and

$12 Values Only
fifth atreet the column was review by
Mayor Oaynor, Archbishop Fferley and $7Mother dignitaries.

' at St Patrick's Day Exercises
' Tonight

it
The spirit of the day forced . the

K enormity of the sales. Tha proceeds
promise many comfort and much help

' for the orphans. Reporta from the east,
side show residents of that region are
responding splendidly. In the outlying
districts tags are being sold rapidly.

Religious and civic meetings mark

HIBERNIAN ANCESTRY
CLAIMED FOR TAFT The most fascinating collection of moderate-price- d mil-

linery we have ever shown, embracing- - many distinct
styles. All beautifully trimmed in the season's correct

BY CHICAGO EXPERT

colorings. A design for every taste. You will be
tha day. Social functions will be one

.Of the features of tho evening. Many
Catholic and HiberlaV societies will hold

, special entertainments.
It was with an entertainment last

night at 6t twrence church that the

1$7.49amazed when you see these exceptional val-
ues. Speciallv priced for Friday

4 (United Pre Leaned Wire.) 44 Chicago, March 17. The oppor--
w tune 8t Patrick's day announce- -
4 ment that President Taft is an

Irishman was made today by
Dr. B. J. Clgrand, member of a)

S the Chicago board of education 4
w and an expert on heraldry. The

a j
Hlberlans opened the celebration. Burt
C Jones presided over the meeting and
acted aa master of ceremonlea. James
Hennessy Murphy, waa the principal Taft family has been identified 4

with all the wara of Ireland,
4 England and America, he de- -

speaker. Ha .took. his subject. "The
Impression f Sw Patrick on Contem a clared.porary History.?

ITadar Auspices of Club. "It la often mentioned by Irish 4

Regular 25c to He
Women's Hose at

Only 19c
Women's Mercerized
Gauze Hose, in tan and

Reg. $1.50 ' White

Cambric Petticoats
Only 89c

White Cambric Petticoats,
made in full size, circular

nistorians as Taaffe. The Fng--
llsh branch of the familyThe program was held under the

auspices of the St. Lawrence Catholic
club. Hundreda of guesta packed the acnievea great honor under

4 Queen Elltabeth, but the best

Regular$t.50Kid
Gloves at $1.19
New stock of Imported
Kid Gloves, two-clas- p;

black, white and colors;
perfect fit and quality.

Siday.s.pe:.$1.19

.nail. -
a Known branch waa that which wMr. Hennessy showed that the im hailed from the old aod," aald

Dr. Clgrand. 4
flounces, tucks and dust

pression of a few years ago that 8t
Patrick was a myth had been dissipated,
ana that writers and educators now
frankly accept the tales of the aalnt'a
acta and deeds for good as fact. He
apoke for an hour. Thunderoua ap- -

black. An exceptional bar Worth of bonds will be
sold to deepen the

harbor at
NEHALEM JETTY IN VIEW

19c89cruffles. Friday
special

gain for Friday
at . .AT THE THEATRES

Commission to SeU $50,000 Bonds to
Deepen Big Channel.

Stellar Acta on Orpheura BUI.
A number of exceptionally good and

entertaining feature acts go to make

BRIGHTON

BEACH
up the bill at the Orpheum this week.
There Is Edwin Holt presenting George
Ade's brilliant little comedv nlavlt

Nehalem. Or.. Feb. 22. (Special to
Oregonlan, Feb. 23.) The commis-
sioners of the Port of Nehalem have
adopted resolutions providing for the
sale of $50,000 of its bonds to secure
funds to construct a Jetty at the

Of Interest to Trappers
Sell your furs to the manufacturer
direct. We pay the highejt cash
prices for your Raw Furs. Send
for our new Raw Fur Price List

FREE on request.

LZfVeilings
Including a wide variety of
weaves and jneshes. Regular
25c to 30c values for. Fri- - 7
day special, at 1 1 C

Remodeling and Repair-
ing of Fur Garments at

Great Reductions
Bring in your Fur Garments and
have them altered, into "new styles.

'The Mayor and The Manicure."

One Thousand Candle.
Filled with mystery is the dramatisa Where ocean and

bay meet.tion or tne well known book, "The
House of a Thousand Candles," which
is the attraction of the week at the
Baker. It holds the audience fascinated
just as the book dots, and is presented
by a strong company direct from New

mouth of Ntfhalem Bay to provide a
ship 'channel to the sea with a depth
of 20 to 22 feet.

These bonds are issued to have 10
per cent of them mature each year
after July. 1910. The entire amount
will Be retired at the end of 10 years.

The construction of this jetty and
the consequent improvement of the
channel will entail development of
in Immense lumber Industry on the
Nehalem Bay. Tributary to the bay
more than 20,000,000,000 feet of the
highest grade timber stands. The
bonds will be sold to the highest bid-
der April 16, and contracts for con-
struction work will be let soon after
that date.

York.

Scion list Pelham a Marvel.
Professor Pelham. the scientist, con

tinues io present nis marvelous eihl- -
uiuon at tne urana. Nothing like It
haa been seen here before and the lead
ing pnysicians and professional men PER LOT

THAT'S ALLoi nave studied his work.

t , wisely directed, will cause her to
give to her little ones only the most
wholesome and beneficial remedies
and only when actually needed, and
the well-inform-

ed mother uses only
the pleasant and gentle laxative rem-

edy Syrup of Figs and Elixir of

t Senna when a laxative is required,
M it is wholly free from all objec- -

v. tionable substances. To get its ben-
eficial effects always buy the genu- -

"A Stubborn Cinderella" Seat. Sale.
The advance seat sale will open to- -

w- - " T. B. WILCOX,President. e" v v 1. ,Tloe-Prestds-

r? January, 1910 v CA
Showed an increase in business

hfJT ( Per cert over same mont ast year- -

jwi
I

February showed an increase of 400 per cent
I f pver corresponding month of last year.sj J

A Home Company 0 I
1 which you may well be proud.

inuiiow ai ig o clock, at box office.Bungalow theatre, for the brilliant
musical comedy success, "A Stubborn

No such values have ever been offered the buying public. A'vyiit to
our office will convince you that BRIGHTON BEACH is the ben
and safest place for your money. ' When the Lytic railroad is com-
pleted, THIS SUMMER, BRIGHTON BEACH will be within 2'A
hours' ride from Portland.

i.inoerena," which will be the attrac
tion at tne above theatre for four
uigniB Beginning next Sunday.

jjjb, manmacturea oy ins uauiorrua
Fig Syrup Co. TauUne Packing Them at Pantages.

Pauline, the eminent French scien
tist, is packing Pantages nightly.""f " an act Deen Been in Port
land which can compare with the one
presented by tnis wonderful Frenchman.

Terms: 85.00 Down
$5.00 a' Month ll

demon- -xiib wonaerrul blood control
stratlon Ms startling.

Worth a Dollar a Drop.
Fred Patchen, Manllus, N. T., writes:

Tor a long time I was affected with'kidney trouble which caused an almost
constant pain in my back and Inflamma-
tion In my bladder. Other remediea did
not even relieve nve. but two fifty cent

- bottles of Foley's Kidney Remedy com-
pletely cured me and I have not had any
Symptoms of kidney trouble for over
two years." Foley's Kidney Remedy la

SECOND OPERATION IS
BIG HELP TO SULLIVAN

BMGBTOM BEACo. Angeies, ual.. March 17. Billy
Sullivan, veteran catcher of th rhi. B CO.a Bare ana certain remedy for all

Bey and bladder diseases, whether acute White Sox.' is recovering todav from
effects, of a second ODeratlon rr.or chronic. It ia a splendid tonic for the

SELLING AGENTS"i niKnt at tne f iitn- - hum.middle aged and elderly people and a oumvan stepped onsure cure for all annoyances and irreeu-- I a rusty nail dur.
us vmruc.e nere last Saturdav Rln s. cooimroHAM,a 1 1 ireD zwiuu.?$ b Him oiaoaer. it P. W. Custer, President.M. M. JOHNSON,vioe-jresiae-poisoning resulted, and the doctors for a I U SS Dr. "H. R. Eiersdorf, Vice-Pre- s.

McBride, Secretary. 'secretary, R. Cnme learea ne might Iobo his leg. Al- -
will cure any case of kidney and bladder
disease that Is not beyond the reach of
medicine. No medicine ran do more.
6ktdmore Drug Co., 151 Third street. 412-413-4- LtJMBER EXCHANGE BUILDING

mougn nis improvement was satisfac-tory it was deemed that another opera-
tion was necessary. Main ISO Second and Stark Streets.It was etated today that the athletenot any K THIS!

S. P. LOCKWOOD, VICE PRESIDENT AND GENERAL MANAGER.
HARRY KICHEY, MANAGER PORTLAND AGENTS.

Home Office, Lumber Exchange Bldg., Portland, Or.

prooaoiy wouia ne able to Join the SoxNo. 1 during their stay In Los Angeles.n m oe out or tne game, however,Tht "Original and Genuini iui vuixio lime. COUPON:
me at pnee bridsiye view . and literature of

Ban Johnson at Home.CHURL IGEC'S
" Kindly mail

Brighton Beach.
vmcago. ..Marcn 17. President Ban

Johnson of the American' league spent
today telling his friends Just how theAmerican league pjayers will have to

HOTEL.
STEWART Name

Boxing and Wrestling Tomorrow Night
Interclub Championship Contests

MULTNOMAH AMATEUR ATHLETIC CLUB
VS.

SPOKANE ATHLETIC CLUB
At the Multnomah Club Gymnasium

so some to Keep the Chicago club fromgrabbing the. pennant this season. Pree-ide- nt

Johnson arrived from the Pacificcoast where he was a guest of the old
SAN FRANCISCO Address
Geary Street, above Union Squarenuman, comisKey, who is with the

HALTED "'fillLK
Tfci Feed Drink for All Ages.

For Infants, InvaJi'dtnd Growing children.
PureNutribon,upbu3ding the whole body.
InviKor ateslhenursbgmotherand the aged.
fi'cK milk, malted grain, in powder form.

inkk had prepared ia a minute.
rkBotnbtfitnte. Aik forHOUCK'i

rviuie oojf. m California. . Just opposite Hotel St. Francis
European Plan $1.60 a d$y. up
American Plan $3.00 a day upUusy Days for the Rate Man.

(United Prew LeaMd Wire.)
Olympla, Wash., March 17. There

ITew steel and bride structure. Furnished at
coct of $200,000. Every comfort and ce.

On carlinei transferrins all over

FRIDAY NIGHT, MARCH 18, AT. 8:30 SHARP
Five Boxing Matches , Two Wrestling' Matches

' ' ' ADMISSION ONE DOLLAR
are i.Bbi.zbo possible rate combinations
in tne new fceattle-Tacora- a interurbanpassenger tariff. It la uo to C. n. oi.

city. Omnibus meets trains and steamers.
Send for Booklet with map of San Frincise READ THE SUNDA Y JO URNA L

LARGEST, BEST flUXDAY PAPKR ijf THE OREGON OOUXTRY
Others are imitations. derhead, the expert of the state railway ! Tickets for Sale at Schiller's and Cadwell's Cigar Stores


